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British Soldiers. Separated From
Command, Have Exciting
Time.
Hide and Seek With Germans
for Nine Months, Cross Frontier
Behind Enemy's Lines and
Escsps Into Holland.

Play

Rotterdam.

There have Just cross

ed the Belgian frontier behind Ger
man linen and come into Holland, six
British soldiers. Tbesa men were at
Mons, In the tragic days of August
and were cul off from tnelr regiment
In the great retreat
They crept
through the encircling Germans, and,
for nine months, have been fugitives
in Prance and Belgium, living in fields
and dugouts
have passed
They
through experiences probably with'
out parallel, playing, through all these
nine months, a game of hide and seek.
to hare lost which would have meant
summary execution.
James rarrighan told me the history

of the adventures:
"It was on August 26 that the Ger-bans got round us properly. Our
little lot of odd men were collected,
and went Into one trench. The Ger
mans are surrounding us,' said the
captain Then we heard the call to
Cease fire.' 'Don't mind that, mn,'
'A German is sound, said the captain.
ing

tary training. Teach young men and
ooys to ne soldiers."
where we stayed all nlaht Next morn
ing we found ourselves In a little pad- aocn. only two fields away from the
uermans, in the middle of their lines
So wo lay low all day.
"Then oight Frenchmen crawled up
to ns We managed to keop out of
signt until most of the Germane had
gone on. We had most of tho time in
orchards, and lived on pears for ten
Wo were then a party of
days.
tweDtyonn, eleven English and ten
tTencn,
As we were
desperate for want of
rood we decided to make for a village and fight to the last man If we
met any Germans. Just before we
left Iho orchards twelve Germans
caught two of our French comrades
and bayoneted them without giving
them any chance to surrender if thev
had wanted to.
"We got to a village,
making our
way
along the railway lino and
through the forest Here we all
lodged in a barn, and a woman, the
best soul we ever met, brought us
milk three times a day.
"The Germans, who were searching
for us, were in a horseshoe shape
round the village, and were closing in
on us. rrlvate Jamleson. a scour nnrt
good one, took command.
He got
us out. nearly under the noses of
twelve uhlans. We got Into a Held,
and stayed there for a month, with

TAKES WAR LIGHTLY

If

"Se we kept plugging away. Three
times the Germans sounded the call Russia Shows Little Evidence of
'Cease Are.' Then the captain stood
Great Conflict.
up to send four men out to the flank.
He got a bullet in the heart and was
killed Instantly.
then took
command and gave the word to charge. Determination to Win and Break Ger
man Militarism Is the Spirit of the
We went at tbom once, but had to
retire A second time we charged.
Czar's People No End to
got hit In the hip.
His Armies.
"The third time, when we had another go, It was pitch dark. We had
By SLOAN GORDON.
to coup back again, and I found there
Correapondent of thu Chlracn Nw.
.wore only seven men with me. Wo
Petmgrad. Russia. How the great
were absolutely surrounded.
war has drained the human reservoirs
"I'ut we managed to hldo in a ditch, of France how the boulevards of
Paris are manless wastes; how the call
arms has taken male Germans from
to
GET READY! SAYS ACTOR
,
tho farms and tho villages and the
itles; how rare art) men of fighting
age upon the streets of Budapest and
lenna, and how, oven In Ixmdon,
there Is noted a marked falling o3
in the number of visible male beings-- all
these evidences of tho effects of
International blond letting have been
set forth In countless columns in the
newspapers of America for months.
'h
A
That tho stories aro true of those
German and Austrian and French and
even British centers there can be no
raasonablo ground for doubt the numerous authorities attest their accuracy. But It may be set down tbat
this Is not true of Petrograd. To all
outward appearances in this war capital there is no war. There are evidences hero and there of great military activity. There aro dally drills
upon the public squares and there are
Red Cross signs In great profusion.
But of men, or, rather, the absence of
men there Is no such thing.
Great, mysterious, brooding Russia
the unfathomable
Russia goes
about ber dally ways with a nonchalance tbat Is baffling to the western
mind.
Her streets are crowded the
streets of "otrograd and of Moscow
and even of Warsaw, where the fighting lines are but a few miles distant
Tens of thousands, literal hordes of
men of all ages Jostle and crowd along
the famous Nevsky Prospekt from
morning until night and far Into the
ulght The hotel lobbies are jammed
with men and women In furs and

I

J

A

finery.

"Is it always like this?" exclaimed
an American who has spent many
years in Petrograd and other parts of
Russia, in response to Inquiry. "Well,
Just about I wouldn't know there was
a war going on it it weren't for the
newspapers,
"Russia," be continued, "la going
about this war business with an air
of confidence that I have never aeea
Sir Johnston Forbes Robertson, the before. It Is not quite the same con
fidence that your typical Britisher disEnglish- - actor, recently sailed for England, after complete
farewell tour plays, the sort we. always associate
of the principal cities of this country. with the English and which has been
Jnst before sailing ts said: "My variously classed as bullheadedness,
minmAm
1.11
L.Mft wvmvm w tv.ln...f
waul1- f arrogance, egotism and plain nerve.
wiwrw Auivjiv
On her soil sre to be well prepared,
It ts none of these with Russia, It
gat read. Establish compulsory mill-- la merely a concrete national example

a

BESTht

Germans only six fields away.
"We dug a sort of trench along the
fence, to hldo In. The farmer gave ua
civilian clothes, and we worked for
him in the fields for three weeks, under the noses of the Germans. Then
we had to clear agalu.
"We divided into three parties. My
little party of eight Rot into a field,
where we made a dugout We lived
in this for a month, stealing out at
night to get food from sonic people
in a village close by. While we were
there a Frenchman brought us a notice which had been stuck up by the
Germans In Iho villages about This
said they knew where thero were Englishmen hiding in the district, and
that if wo did not give ourselves up
we would bo shot when we were

caught
"Wo made another trek, and then
lived a month in a but, which we
built In a corner of a field. Then a
Belgian guided us to a village."
What happened to tho fugitives af
ter this must not be disclosed, as It
might Impllcato friends who helped
them to escape. Private Jenkins has
scratches on his face and torn
clothes, as a result of creeping
through the barbed wire into Hol

Sanitary Way to Dis

of what Is really underneath the surface n Russian Individual
characterise. Your Russian is a fetalist In
great crises. When it comes to
something really big he settles down
to an Imperturbable calm,
his

shrugs
shoulders, and takes his medicine."
That tho general attitude of Russia
toward tbo war has changed since hos
tlllties began Is testified to by those
wno nave observed.
"In the beginning of the war," said
one of theso observers, a Russian merchant with largo Interests In Petrograd and Warsaw, -- we felt that we
wero fighting only to
repulse an enemyto prevent Invasion of our territory. There was little show of bit.
terness against the Germans. But It
is different now. This war has done
more to mako Russians think and to
draw them together than anything
that has ever happened In the hlstorr
of the country. Today there Is a fixed
determination to fight It out to a
finish and to end the probability of future conflict by destroying Prussian
militarism. That may sound strange
to those who have looked so long upon
Russia as a military nation, but It
Is nevertheless true.
A new feelina
of patriotism has been born."
"And do you know," he added, much
as though it were a matter of course,
"that It Is Impossible for Russia to
lose for the allies to lose this war?
Russian resources of men and money
are too vast. Why, there are a million young men arriving at military
age every year. Russia could lose a
million every 12 months, wulch Is in
conceivable, and still keep ber armies
in tho field In undiminished number.
Russia can feed her armies, and never
feel It All the blockades In tho world
cannot affect ust We ralso our own
fOOd. and Can and Will malr nnr Awn
supplies of every sort, if necessary,
we nave tne money, wo have the
men, and, by heaven, we have the
spirit!"
Prisoners May Fish.
Greencastle, Ind. A fish pond nrob.
ably soon will be built on the state
penal farm, according to the trustees.
Deer creek passes through the farm.
and the trustees say .they will stock
the stream with game fish. The trus
tees say they want the prisoners on
the farm to have some recreation.
They are of the opinion that fishing
will be about as good as any.
1
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Horse owners cannot afford to give
their colts indifferent care.
There is every Indication that good
To Throw Bodies on Manure Heap Is work horses and mules will bring re
to Invite Spread of Disease-S- mall
munerative prices for several years
The demand for army horses Is taking
Crematory Is Within
a large number of light weight anl
Reach of Poultry Man.
mats out of the country. Most of

ML

a jiffy

in
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Libby'i splendid cheft relieve oU
Slock lbs
cooking.
I If .
ineii wiia

am
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Sliced
Dried Beef

sadthee therooocJi

new

iBciuaiBi tuiDDy
Vienna Sauuge
youTl fad ihess
crtah sad appeosaaj.

from time to time a greater or less
Libby, Chicago
number of deaths of chicks and adult
fowls from disease or other natural
causes.
The disposal of these dead bodies
offers a problem to the poultryman,
the correct solution of which may In
many cases become a very Important
matter. This la especially true In the
cases of death from contagious diseases. The method usually practiced
by the farmer and poultryman for the
disposition of dead carcasses is sanitary in the extreme. To throw the
dead bodies on the manure pile is to
Invite the spread of the disease. Bury
ing is far from being a satisfactory
way of dealing with the matter. Unless burled deeply, there is likelihood
that dogs or other marauding animals
will dig out the carcasses and scat
ter parts of them on the top of the
NO MORE BLUE WASHDAYS
g
ground.
Filly.
Use KING NAPHTHA -YThe only really sanitary method of
these will be
dealing with dead bodies is to inciner- heavier horses replaced ultimately by Pure and economical
better suited for heavy
laundry soap.
ate them. The difficulty of following
Use In cold or tepid vater; don't cook
this plan Is that the farmer usually farm work.
The size and value of the mature your clothes.
does not have any suitable source
animal depends to a large extent on For those who desire a
of heat ready at hand at all times.
strictly high
To meet this requirement there baa the feed and care it gets during colt- - grade toilet and bath soap ve offer our
hood.
It pays to give the colt
recently been devised by the experi
WATER LILY SOAP
ment station of an eastern state a chance to make the most of its in
small crematory, which in point of herited possibility of development, for
3d
cost Is within the reach of every poul- an extra 200 or 300 pounds make
difference
in
the
striking
selling price
tryman or farmer.
This crematory is very simple in of a work horse or mule.
The maximum development Is pos
construction. It consists of a cement
base or Are box, bearing on its top sible only when the colts are handled
carefully and fed well during (he first
It floats; and is a big value for 5 cents.
two or three years of their lives.
We share profrts
Sweetly scented.
useful premiums
PROVIDE BEES WITH WATER with you valuable

JWpiBI

IIJ

"Shorter Hours
for Women"

Prlxe-Wlnnln-

ellow

FREE

for wrappers.
Send for free catalogue.

Place

FounUin Near the Hive-sHoney Secured From Goldenrod
and Aster Is of Rich Flavor.

Cremstory for Dead Poultry.

a series of grate bars which are In
turn covered by a cremating box or
oven in which the material to be Incinerated is placed.
In building this, place in the excavation for the base a quantity of
loose stones and gravel to Insure adequate drainage below the cement. The
inside dimensions of the fire box base
are 2 feet, 3 inches by 1 foot. 9
Inches by 1 foot, 4 inches. The out
side dimensions 3 feet, 4 inches by
2 feet, 6 Inches. While the cement Is
still Boft, place across the top some
old grate bars, which form the grate
on which the material to be burned is
placed. The incinerating chamber is
made of galvanized iron length, 2
feet, 2 Inches; width, 1 foot, 10 inches;
height, 1 foot, 6 Inches. In the top
is Ait a round hole protected by a
hinged cover. The galvanized box
has no bottom, but is placed on top
of the grate bars and held firmly in
place while the cement is worked up
around its lower edges. In the back
of this box is an opening for a piece
of stove pipe. When not in use this
pipe may be removed and stored inside the box. A large wooden box
should be kept over the galvanized
box, when the crematory Is not in use,
to protect it from the weather.
PLAN SUCCESSION

OF CROPS

Not Advisable to Have Second Plant
ing' of 8ame Crop Follow the
First Keep Land Busy.
In planning the location of crops,
consideration should be given to the
blatter of succession, in order that
the land may be occupied as large a
part of the time aa possible. It Is
not advisable to have a second plant- Ins? Af tha anm rrnn nr
Mnmalv to.
lated crop follow the first Cabbage
nouid not ioiiow cauiinower, bms- eels sprouts, mustard, or kale, Tor
many of the same diseases and insects
affect all of these crops. Tomatoes,
Egg plants and peppers should not fol- low each other.
In some sections
three or four crops can be grown on
the same land each year, while in oth
er sections two crops are all that can
be grown to advantage. When a crop
Is harvested early in the season and
it la not practicable to plant another
yegetable for two or three months, the
land may be planted to cowpeas or
crimson clover. For example, after a
crop of early cabbage it may not be
desirable to plant another yegetable
crop until late summer or autumn. In
this case it would be desirable to sow
eowpeaa- - or crimson clover, to b
turned under in preparation for the
fall crop.

Names In 10 Minutes.
Wlnamac, Ind. Mrs. Ida Moore obtained a divorce from William Moore
In the circuit court here and ber maiden name, Ida Malbaur, waa restored.
Ten minutes later her name was again
changed when ' she was married to
William Beach. It was the fourth
Deficient Calf Ration.
marriage for Mrs. Beach and the first
Many of the calves in the West are
for Beach.
fed a ration consisting of corn storer,
prairie hay and sometimes some corn
as a grain ration. ' Such a ration is de- Bargain Day at Flushing.
Flushing, ,N. Y Six shaves, two Detent in protein, and the animals will
haircuts, two shampoos and three mas- - not do well on it. But if good clover
sages for $1 was one of the bargains bay is substituted for some of the
Bold at a "dollar day" celebration
roughage In this ration, the animals
here.
will make good gains at a less cost
S

Summer Luscbscm

pose of Dead Poultry.

land.

For the first six months the six In
trepid fugitives wore their uniforms
under their civilian clothes. Said
Private Carrlghan: "We were de
termined to stick to our khaki."

attention to colts c

Good Work Horses and Mules will
Bring Remunerative Prices for
Ssvsral Year to Come.

(By R. PEARL.)
On every poultry plant and around
every farm there is bound to occur

Guard'
the

SENTINEL

(By B. U PUTNAM.)
When you Bee the bees clustering
around the watering trough Just pro
vide them a fountain near their hives.
This will save time for them and
there will be no more drowned bees
and horses and other stock will not be
stung as they come from the field,
heated and perspiring a fit mark fof
the angry bee.
Surround a board of convenient size
with a narrow cleat an' inch high,
making the shallow trough water
tight. Over this tack a piece of wire
screen, being careful to leave no sharp
edges that will hurt the bees. Fill
with wat'- - and note the enjoyment
with which the winged visitors flock
and drink with no possibility of finding in it a fatal draft
They will
drink lots of water now, and if you do
not furnish the pure stuff they will
hunt out the nearest cesspool for
moisture they must have.
Do not worry if your fence row is
bordered with goldenrod and aster.
You may not be Impressed with the
esthetic effect admired by your city
cousins, but the bees revel In the
sweets afforded and will, from the
weeds, extract a supply of honey that
will go a long way toward piecing out
their winter store.
Beside, golden-rohoney, when it can be secured in
quantity, is food fit for kings, being
of a rich amber hue and of superior
d

flavor.

Remember that honey must ripen
before it Is ready for market When
first made it Is thin and watery but
after two or three weeks it acqulrea
the consistency necessary to the first
class product.
Conversely, If kept in a damp place
it soon gathers moisture and becomea
seriously damaged. A cool, dry closet
is preferable to the cellar for storing,
WELL-BRACE- D

LONG

LADDER

PRODUCTS
OKLAHOMA

Farmers who have
ladders nfton fln1 tnom
j
dangerous when set up at the proper
angie- mis can be overcome by a
wire brace. Get a blacksmith to make
two
irons, and fasten them
to the side sills with small bolts. Bore
niau holes through sills at each end
-

Keen Rivalry.
All the farmers hereabouts seem
to own motor cars. I don't suppose
an automobile salesman could do

much business In this community."
Oh, yes, he could. The farmers
about here have quit trying to see who
can raise the finest cattle and the biggest crops. Every one of them is try-ln- g
to get hold of a car with Improve
ments the other fellows' cars don't
have."
In most localities the porch
swing
has displaced the top buggy as love's
first assistant.
A woman Is
always telling her husband that a man doesn't know what it
is to be sick.

It Is foolish to acquire principal
the sacrifice of principle.
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With "every man his own
who'd call the "cop?"

pollce-man- ,"

To Build
Strong
Children
Supply their growing bodies
with right food, so that Brain,
and Muscle, and Bone development may evenly balance.

Grape Nuts

e

waa originated to supply, in

proper proportion, the very
elements required by the
human body for growth and
repair.

aM fMten

"
' than "ma
brace
more
:;r:,,,
double th
--

will

strength of the ladder and add but
little expense.
Approach of Foallnn Tim.
With the approach of foaling time
the grain ration of the mare should
bo decreased. Use feeds such as bran
and roots, as the
.),.. ki.
roomy box sun or an nn.
is almost imperative. After tniul
the mare should not be worked for
from ten to fifteen days, and h.n
but lightly.

at

Some prize fighters might as well
stand up and be counted out.

FOOD

Ladder Braced With Wire.

CO.

OKLAHOMA

Forced to Make Up for Lost Time.
"Whenever I'm yur in Kay See,"
stated Sandstorm Smith of Rampage,
Okla., who Is for the nonce In the
city's midst, "I don't go to bed with
the chickens, by any manner of means,
and yet I'm never trlllin' around so
late at night that I don't see hundreds
of prominent people scooting through,
the scenery in automobiles. Strikes
me that folks yur are scandalously behind with their riding." Kansas City
Star.

Weak and Dangerous Feature Over.
come by Wire Brace
Strength
Added at Little Expense.
lODff

MANUFACTURING
CITY

of

To supply children a dish

Grape-N- ut
and cream
for breakfast regularly, is to
start them on the road to
sturdy health.

"There's a Reason
for
Grape-Nut- s
Sold by grocers.

SAN JON. NEW
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'PRETTY LUSTER WORK
.4
FOR
DECORATION
HOME AND PERSONAL USE.

CPTECTIVI

1

FOR

RAZOR

AND

SCISSORS

As
Ustful Little Gift Thst Would
predated by Man Whs Doss
Much Traveling.

HZ

M

EXICO. SENTINEL
IN

OIEII
ACTS

BILIOUS? 1101 STOP

IEJNJIE

Oil

LH

Our sketch shows so acceptable
gift for a man Who haa much travelI Guarantee "Dodsons' Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
ing to do.
Few Msterlels Necessary, and Only
r
It Is carried out In soft
Acto
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl
Is
Little Thought
Required
and bound at tbs edges with narThor
Is
That
Design
complish
row ribbon. It is cut out la thrsa
oughly Worth While.
Stop using calomel! It makes you spoonful and If It doesn't straighten
pieces, one of which forms the back
Don't lose a day's work. If you you right up and make you feel fins
sick.
(old-ovlap,
of the cass and the
Luster work Is being revived as a and a second piece which forms tha feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti- and rigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Doddecoration (or the Jiome and for per front of ths pocket into which ths pated, listen to ms!
The illustration
or
aonal adornment.
Is
Calomel
quicksilver son's Liver Tone is destroying ths
mercury
is slipped, and a third plecs
shows a waistcoat design In this com raior,
sewn on In front of this makes a pock- which causes necrosis of tbs bones. sals of calomel because It Is real liver
blnatlon of brush and needle whicbJ et for the scissors.
Calomel, when it comes into contact medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
or make you sick.
will be found very easy to work out
Two plsces of taps are sewn on to with sour bile crashes Into It breaking It cannot salivate
I guarantee that one spoonful of
The materials necessary (or luster the edge of the flap in front and when it up. This la when you feel that awful nausea and cramping. If you feel Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
work are the luster powder, banana
"all knocked out," if your liver la tor sluggish liver to work and clean your
U. a small flat camel's hair brush and
comes
The
silks.
powder
pld and bowels constipated or you bowels of that sour bile and constiembroidery
green
havs headache,
dizziness, coated pated waste which is clogging your
la silver, bronze, violet, brown,
and old rose. It is mixed with the oil
tongue, it breath is bad or stomach system and making you feel miserable.
sour Just try a spoonful of harmleas I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
and applied to the fabric which may
Liver Tone will keep your entire famDodson's Liver Tone.
be satin, art serge, poplin, velvet,
monk's cloth or other similar material.
Here's my guarantee Go to any ily feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
It is impossible to give here the exdrug store or dealer and get a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a grips and tbey like Its pleasant tests.
act proportions of oil and powder, because some fabrics absorb more moisUm Hiflm, a. DEVOTED HIS TO GOOD WORK
DAISY FLY KILLER trane
ture than others. Therefore, try the
u4 kill ell
Mm. Mae, eleaa, or
mixture on a small sample of the
mmMt
MI,
'
eaeaa. Laet all Devout Little Johnny Would Give His
goods' to be decorated. If Imperfect
sedeol
on.
aa
more
or
more
may
oil
add
powder
Penny to Buy Bibles for
ael,eea1iplllortle
OTT will not Mil e
Poor Kids.
be found necessary.
aatalef.
lajare
One can stamp the design on the
OoarutMd eSertl
All dealer or.Mt
The little visitors at Aunt Mary's
cloth or trace it with a pencil. This
ipreaa mm roe '
luswere
1.
In
filled
with
to
the
1.
be
Helen, age six, and John age
Is
Kale
Be
MS
Bre.llB,
WMiaS.
SAMLB
design
in.,
four. 'They played keeping grocery
ter to form a background for the
under the piano, envelopes, books and
stitches. As the powder sinks quickis
it
other articles representing the stock
of
the
bottom
to
mixture,
the
ly
in trade. They took turn about as
necessary to stir the paint each time
and customer. The grocer bore
grocer
the brush Is put in it In order to keep
Nam and address of capable and reliable tins la man
the color even. As slight Imperfecwho understands farming and ranching. Splandld the name of Mr. Popcorn.
"Mr. Popcorn." said Helen, "have
ODDortunttT for list party. (Strictly confidential.)
tions will be concealed under the emthe flap is folded over these tapes can AddrmMn. WaUoo,
Valla Nobraaka you any rabbits this morning?"
too
not
need
be
one
stitches,
broidery
be twisted round the case and tied to"Yes'm," answered the polite grocer.
particular.
in the manner shown in the
gether
"Are
they nice and fresh?"
When the paint is dry the whole
Different
Somewhat
small sketch on the right of the il"Yes'm."
"What is the price of that porch
design is outlined with a silver cord lustration.
"Then you may give me a good, big
put on with a couching stitch i: e.,
case hi a measure chair?" asked the lady shopper.
one for 15 cents."
fat
a wide buttonhole stitch or with a willThe size of the the
"Seventeen
madam,"
replied
dollars,
size of the scisdepend upon
a lull in the grocery trans
During
chain stitch worked in heavy floss.
the
clerk.
sors and it is a good plan when posactions Aunt Mary gave each of the
the
echoed
dollars!"
"Seventeen
Chain stltoh also Is very effective
to cutting out the leathwould-bcustomer. "Aren't you mis- visitors two cents two cents In real
when used to fill In the design. It sible, prior
er, to arrange the scissors and razor
adds lightness and has the appearance upon the material and mark out a line taken? It surely can't be worth that money.
"And what are you going to do with
of cut work. If one desires some- round them, leaving plenty of room much."
the
be
money?" asked Aunt Mary.
"Pardon me, madam," rejoined the
thing heavier buttonholing may
for making up the case.
"I'm going to put my two pennies In
is
tried.
salesman.
"It
conscientious
prob
This case when filled will easily
effect Is very deliThe spider-weworth $1.50, but you asked the the bank," said Helen.
into a breast-coa- t
pocket and the ably
go
"And I," said John, "I'll buy candy
cate looking and not difficult Three leather
price."
keep both scissors and
with one penny."
or live threads are run over the space razor in will
condition,
a nice and
"And what will you do with the oth
to be filled, crossing one another in an Item of no small bright
AT THE FIRST SIGNS
Importance.
er penny?"
the center; then weave in and out at
And John, who has been Impressed
this point to suggest the spider's web.
It by the missionary talks at Sunday
GREAT VALUE Of Falling Hair Get Cutlcura.
OF
HANDGLASS
used
be
silk
Twisted embroidery
may
Works Wonders. Trial Free.
to give
school, 'answered: "I'm
for these stitches, but medium weight
It to buy nibles for poor kids." Provl
Enablea Woman to 8ee Complete Efsilk Is best for button-holing- .
Touch spots of dandruff and itching dence Tribune.
fect of Costume To Bs Rid
The material selected for the Illuswith Cuticura Ointment, and follow
of Hangnails.
tration is dull blue army cloth. The
next morning with a hot shampoo of
Two Strings to Little Lester's Bow.
Little Lester Llvermore Mamma,
The woman who has spent many eve- Cutlcura Soap. This at once arrests
nings sitting In the theater must re- falling hair and promotes bair growth. will you give me a nickel If I am
alize how few of her sex apply them- You may rely on these supercreamy a good boy?
Mamma No; I haven't a nickel to
selves faithfully to studying the band-glas- s emollients for all skin troubles.
in connection with the mirror.
Sample each free by mall with Book. spare now.
Little Lester Llvermore All right,
Many women use the handglass to Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
then! Skinny Smart will give me a
study their coiffure, and then do not Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
dime if I can swear worse than be
employ It again after completing their
can. Kansas City Star.
Nothing Doln.
toilet This Is a great mistake. No
Har"Mamma," called
matter who fastens your dress In the
back or adjusts your collar and girdle, old from the nursery, "please come
The Noiseless Age.
Would you Hie to Join our
study the results carefully by the aid and sit by my bed until I go to sleep."
Dlggs
"Mamma's busy now," was the re- society for the suppression of useless
of a handglass.
You always take one final survey of ply. "Keep quiet and the angels will noise?
yourself in the mirror. Why not swing be with you."
Biggs Don't know. When are you
"You said that before, mamma," re- going to start?
around and get a glimpse of your
back T Use a large hand mirror, shav- joined Harold, "and I have kept quiet
Digs With t,he next political cam
ing glass, or even a wall mirror for ever so long, but not a blamed angel palgn. We are going to have the num
has showed up."
this purpose.
ber of cheers reduced from three to
one.
Hangnails are the result of neglect.
By applying cold cream to the cuticle
Naturally.
about the nail the flesh will become
"The line of battle in Europe Just
Grim Humor.
soft and pliable and can be loosened now reminds me of our telephone ex"There goes Scribbles, the newspaby means of the orange wood stick. change."
per humorist."
A New Waistcoat
When selecting the stick see that you
"How so?"
"A merry quipster, eh?"
la
"It's a line that's always busy."
luster powder Is silver crossed with get the genuine orangewood, which
"He's a quipster, but seldom merry.
silk and outlined with cords in a dark- soft, velvety and pliable, and not an
The only time I ever saw him smile
was when there happened to be a
er shade of blue. Silver ball buttons ugly copy of a roast beef skewer.
For Her Sake.
Every morning bathe the bands with
are used for the closing.
"You can't afford to be without this shortage of reporters on the local staff
A leading point In favor of luster pure soap, warm water and a nail wonderful work."
and he was asked to write the obituflesh
work Is that it can be quickly done; brush, using the stick when the
"That's good. My wife says I am ary of a man he didn't lite." '
also it is admirably adapted to the Is soft
always doing things I cannot afford to,
decoration of many things. A Bcrap
and this will prove she is right"
The Real Thing.
TWO MODERN COSTUMES
of silk or velvet "lustered" may beLittle Lemuel Say, pa.w, what Is
come a card case; a strip of satin may
gratitude?
To Drive Out Malaria
8
be transformed into a handsome belt;
Paw Gratitude, son, is the thing
The
Build
And
Up
System
a larger piece may be fashioned as a
shows up when a rich old bachthat
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
elor
dies
and leaves all his money to
handbag or a pair of slippers. Half
Yciu
know
TASTELESS chill TONIC.
a yard of woolen goods becomes a
what you are taking, as the formula is the woman who' once rejected him.
pretty pillow slip after a couple of
printed oo every label, showing it is
hours' work with needle and brush.
for tha TrtOOPI
Quinine and Iron In a tasteless form. The ALLEN'S
of Allen's Foot Eaee, tha
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron OTer 100,000 packagee
Finally, there Is suck a variety of
to
anakeluto
your elioee, are
SO
ntlaepllo powder
cants. Adv.
builds up the system.
colors in powder and silk to select
being used by tha German and Allied troopa at
becauee
reata
it
Front
the
the
feet, gives Infrom that the final result Is bound to
stant relief to Oorna and Buniona, hot, awollen,
Sympathetic
and
tender
make
feet,
be harmonious.
aching,
walking eaajr.
Bold everywhere, Ke. Try It TODAY. Dtn'l
Meeker Poor man!
,
scctti mm tubttitutt. Ad.
Bleeker To whom do you refer?
FOR MORNING AND SPORTS
to
is
who
Meeker The chap
going
Maybe a Peanut
marry my former wife.
Voluml-f
"Why do you think he has a family
Bleeker Out I thought he was rich.
8sparate Skirts Are Not aa
tree?"
nous as Aro Those Designed ror
Meeker So he is poor man!
"Because he's a nut."
the Afternoon. .
wash-leathe-

60-ce-

Wonted Quick

e

b

four-year-ol- d

1

.
,

FOOT-EAH-

B

-

Separate skirts are fashioned not
quite so voluminous as are the after
noon and evening frocks. Of pique,
cotton corduroy, gabardine, serge, flannel and linen are the fashioned with
yokes or belts that reach only part
way 'round the waist certainly much
bepocketed and many times with suspenders. One seen recently In a Fifth
avenue (New York) shop of oyster
white linen, had suspenders that
started from a tab in the back and
ended in' the front with a (mart little
rest effect These are usually worn
!
with coats, sports coats of any or
materials usually fashioned on
ery full lines, quite like men's coats
when they are not belted.
Some are quite long with uneven
hems, while others are smartly short
Corduroy and the velvety surfaced materials will be the most popular, also
much worn will be the bright shades
of blue, yellow and the varying shades
of red from brick to rose. The collars
of these coats button tight up to the
chin, or stand away from the neck and
form a calyx for the head or are of
the revers and turned down collar.
sev-era-

Keep It In Your Stable.

Hanford's Balsam of

is Itself

Myrrh
For external use on horses nothing an
and the use of any other
antiseptic
BalHanford's
of
we
know
that
equals
before applying it la unneces
sam. Many trainers use it as a leg remedyAdv.
wash because it keeps the skin In fine sary.
condition and should cure lameness.
Adv.

Its Outcome.
"Who won at the tea fight?"
"Nobody. It was a drawn battle."
Baltimore American.

WAR

THE

IRS. C11DBI

Thousands of Man Who Enjoyed That
Sport in Britain Are Now at
ths Front.

WAS

Waterloo, according to the duke of
Wellington, was won on the playing
fields of Eton. Should Britain emerge
triumphant from the present conflict
we may find smneone rising to claim
that the campaign in Flanders was
won In the English shires. The sblres
are the headquarters of
which most humanitarians denounce.
George Bernard Shaw, for example,
has no words strong enough to condemn it with. Mr. Jorrocks, the hero
of a sporting novel, describing
as "war without its guilt and
only 25 per cent of Its danger." It haa
to be admitted, however, that they
who follow the hounds have answered
magnificently to their country's call
There are, it proves, 150 masters
of hounds with the British colors, 3,000
members of hunts and 1,500 hunt servants. To them must be added the officers of the regular army who are accustomed to ride to hounds, likewise
numbering aome thousands. The total
Is an Impressive one. It suggests that
the real attraction of this sport may
be that it is, as Jorrocks said, "a sort
of war."

Ml WELL
FmklWs

By Lydia E.

Vo

table Compound and Vact)
Other Sufferinj Women
To Know It

Unrfroesboro, Tenn.
"I hs
wanted to write to you for a long time
to tell yon what your
wonderful remedies
have done for me. I
I wss s sufferer from
I female weakness
f
I and displacement
pi
and i woum navs
such tired, worn oat
feelings, sick bead
aches sod dlsiw
spells. Doctors did
me no good so I trier!
the Lydia E. Pink- ham Remedies Vegetable Compound
and Sanativ Wash. I am now well and
strong and can do all my own work. I
owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Compound and want other suffering women to know about it "Mrs.
H. E. Maben, 211 S. Spring St, Mux-fre- es
--

boro, Term.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ancient Artisans In Africa.
of which are derived from
The question has often been asked: ingredients
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
race
in occupaWas there any earlier
years proved to be a most valuation of the area in Africa at present forty
ble tonic and invigorator of ths female)
held by the Bantus? In Man W. H.
Women everywhere bear
Beech reports that In the Klkuyu coun- organism.
to ths wonderful virtestimony
willing
try stme ancient pottery has been said tus of Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable)
to be the work of a people called Gum-h- Compound.
who displaced the Miathoachlana,
Why Lose Hope.
cannibal dwarfs.
No woman suffering from any form
These Miathoachlana are now be- of female troubles should lose hope unskilled in til she has given Lydia E. Pinkhsm's
lieved to be
the art of Iron working. Mr. Beech, Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
with some amount of plausibility, sugIf yon want special advice writs to
gests that they were possibly bush-me- Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confpygmies, or both, and that they idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
were a local Indigenous race of the be opened, read and answered by a
stone age who used flint Implements woman and held In strict confidence
often found in the Kikuyu country.
A Gentle Hint
The Gumba are said to have made
Grocer (to new customer) Did
The
the
have
to
and
Kikuyu
taught
pottery
the art of smelting;. Tbey may have you find your last order satisfactory,
Hamite invaders but madam?
been
But
Mrs. Housekeep Fairly so.
no evidence and the
this
is
there
of
us
would
send
I
wish
next
time
you
legend may tend to show that the
first discovery of iron was made in stronger coffee and weaker butter.
Africa.
8uaplclous Precaution.
he
"Did
marry for money?"
Summer Plans.
he
"Well,
alwaya makes her wear
"You are going away for the suma veil when they go out together."
mer?"
"Of course," replied Mr. Bllgglns;
"that is to say, my family will go
a Burden
away. I'll stay here."
"But the climate won't be comfortIt's hard enough to keep bouse if in
able."
health, but a woman who is
perfect
cli"I don't care anything about the
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
mate. All I want Is rest and quiet"
back has a heavy burden.
a,

earth-gnome-

u

Housework Is

Any woman In this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especially if the kidney action seems disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cared thousands of suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

Lone Vulgarian.
"This seems to be a very exclusive
A

restaurant"

"Yes, indeed. Why, even the waiters are perfect gentlemen. The only
coarse person one ever sees here Is
the proprietor, and I don't suppose It
would be possible to exclude him."

An Oklahoma Case
Sot?

Mrs. Nathaniel
McVlcker, 717 E.
Broadway, Enid.
Okla., says: "I was
confined to bed all
one summer witn
kidney
complaint
and the pain I endured Is Indescribable. I also had
gravel and kidney

fb- -

iTWii

Fine Chance for an Orator.
"Who Is the principal speaker, now
being introduced?"
"I don't know. I heard the master
of ceremonies mention his name when
he began a few introductory remarks,
but that was so long ago I have forgotten what it was."

les.
lrrerularlt
Doan's Kidney

ailments.
them."
Cat Doaa's at Aay Store,

DOAN'S
CO,

How we do love an idle person who
comes along and bothers us when we

FOSTEK-MUUR-

Sour-face- d

piety seldom lands many

a Beat

viav

BUFFALO. N. T.

Tuft's Pills

The flrit dose often aatonUbes the ofInvaUd.
aivtns elasticity of "tad, bwency body,

GOOD DIGESTION,

For galls use Hanford's

Balsam.

Adv.
Love

N

SO

TAKE- -

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
white clothes. Use Red Cross Ball Blue.
All grocers. Adv.

converts.

away

the pains and corrected all the other
owe
I
my good health to

YOUR OWX DBCGGIST WILL TELL YOU
Wea, Watery
Try Murine je Remedy for Rett, No
Hrei ana Uranolaled Hyelldt:Book HmarUn-BTyeiof the
Hye comlort. Write for
tmtnull
free. Murine Bra Heuwdy Co., Chicago.

are busy!

drove

Pills

that survives dyspeptic

refolar bowels and solid Saab. Price, 2Jcta
lorecm and note eoUeeted. BeaeoeeMe; otlirfeo- Uoa gaaranweo.

wimj.w.s'

cook-

W. N.

ery will endure forever.

U, Oklahoma

City, No.

28-19-15.

Canada is CallinAon
io her ffichVvTicatEs ill
tn Ampnrans ii heartv
vitation to settle on her FREE Homestead lands of 160 acres each or secure
come of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
ct,A

anAa

tafest

This year wheat Is higher bat Csrrsrfkrw
ss cheap, so the opportunity is more atttmctiTethan
ever. Canada wants you to help to
simlaw to that
by tilling sotne of her sofl-- hnd
which Turing many years has srfmasd M to
bushels of wheat to ths acr. Think what yoej
can maks with wheat around fl s
of
i.nrf an iut to set. Wonderful yields
Oats, Barter and Fats. Mixed fxrmlo
Is fully as profitabas an industry ss grate
growing.
Ths Gorenuncot thta mfflsssUBt
fanners to pot hir retail acreage tans
Min. vrnitarv service in not com
eno
is
There
Canada.
conscrtpsna
pulsory in
sag
sacsflsnt.
facilities
sxhonis,
good
aareeable.
and
Is
railway
rJimatt healthful
enurenss convenient Write for literature and pnrOcnjsrs as W isujlsm ratny (

Tha Big Idea.
"Why do you want me to remain
engaged to him another year? By the
For proud flesh uss Hanford's Bal
end of another year he won't have
Taffeta gown In Belgian blue, with enough money left to get married on." sam of Myrrh. Adv.
blaok flounces; and s blue oloth gown
"That's what I was thinking."
Loss of memory la no calamity In
trimmed with dark blue and whits
case of a fool.
oheeked taffeta, with a whits plaited
Always proud to show white elothee.
underskirt
Red Cross Ball Blue does make thtm
istsjntoSapwtntsiKlslm
for fresh cute apply Hanford's Bal
white. All grocers. Adv.
sam.
Adv.
Cheap Sink Strainer.
Advertising will put a lightweight In
An economical and exceedingly use128 W.
A musical education does not always
ful sink strainer may be made .by ths ilmelight, but It will not always
soul.
discordant
a
in
put harmony
punching holes witf a nail and ham- keep him there.
mer in the bottom of a lard pall. Stand
this in the corner of your sink to receive potato skins and all sorts of debris, which may be put into the stove
or garbage pall, as preferred, at the
end of each meal. Wash the pall with
hot suds when washing the otbei
dishes.
aoauM of trtos ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. UN "LA ORCOU HAIR ORKMIMO.

b'rrid

,

J"""

wmoi -

,

. JL COOK

St.

SOC2.
M

Of

SUOO,

BSJ

rttsX

.

i

,

0n.

WAft

nauM
4MnM

(Inot

fc lOa, at tU pert
Mew Mmlaw Mattr mi

Mm

iin."

a,

MttM JH Office
at 1m Jm

CoafM 4

AdvtrUaiaf rates farafehea
'ieatlur.

A. F.

i oo

ta

Whit

Foreman

County OmcsKs-

TCCUMCABI,

Ap

irrrroaaBd manager.

residence

130

Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HIRRINO

Sobtcription one dollar per yeai.

f . T.White,

teI.

THE SAN JON

MEXICO

Mercantile Company

Dr. W. LEMINO.
Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Office, first stairway east of the
Vbrenberg Hotel.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,

...

-

DEALERS III GENERAL MERCHANDISE

F, Ward.

Sherift- -J.

Frobate Clerk D. J. Finegam
Le G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
Mr
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Survyoi W. L. Traylor.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

lturer

Attorney at

Law--

.

Office next to Land Office.

JESSE T, WHITE

irst District W. B. Rector.
Secoard District Fred Waltber.
Third District T. C. Collins.

Sao Jon,

m

New Mexico,

.; The W. 0. W, meets each sec
ond
and fourth Saturday. Visitng
S. C. Mundell, Justice of Peace.
welcomed.
soverigns
Constable.
L. C. Martin.
J. A. Atkins. C. C
C. L. Owen, Clerk
Donoboo.
ttegister R. P.
Keceivei Felipe Sanchez y Baca.

I

Cause of Bad Manners.
Pride, ill nature, and waot of sense
tre the three treat sources of 111 manners; without one of these defects no
man wffr behave himself ill for want of
experience of what lathe language of
Tools Is called knowing the world.
!

Swift

.

Making News.
Reporter Madam, you may recollect that we printed yesterday your
ffenial of having retracted the contra
.

diction of your original statement
Would you care to have us say that
70a were misquoted in regard to It?

T

& M

TIME TABLE.

Daily.
West 7:20 p.m
East 5:15 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
S. 92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.

999

99

I

Importance of Laughter.
Laboratory scientists will bear out
the declaration of the late Mr. Titus
t Imperial Rome that we have lost
day If it has passed without laugh

log.

999

999

999

I

99

999-

-

999

999'

999

999

999

99
1

l

I
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NOTICE

for publication

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010670

015261

010178

DeDartmentofthe Interior
Offlee at Tucumcari, N. M
July :. 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Ellas
W. Walker, of Grady N. H. who,
on March 31, 1909, made Homestead
Entry No. 010978 for SW1-- Section 33
aodAdd'lHd. Entry No. 015261 mate
May 6 1912 for NW4 of Sec. 3,Twp. 8N
Range 35 E. N. M. P. Meridian has
hied notice of intention to make final
five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. C. Trlckcy U. S. Commissioner
at Grady, N. M. onthelGtU day of
TJ.

Land

METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY

999

Valuable premiums given for Vnsh Receipts.

4,

Barbers far Dogs.
Barbers wbo shave dogs are numer-ou- s
in Paris. Some of the shaved animals are fantastically shorn, with
rings of hair adorning their bodies, alternating with denuded strips.

999

No. 41, Passenger
No. 42, Passenger

I4fe,
e
An
Viewpoint
tiaylor (in cafe dansant) "There's
my wife! And I'll bet she's looking
for me!" Fair Companion "Ob, dear!
Why can't some people understand
that woman's place is In the homer
Tuck.

999

999

We sell the best and give
the best possible values.

larg-rd-

nt

'

9

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL

Con;-pene-

Notions,

Salt, Fiour and Feed.

I

t

Herring Bldg.. Tucumcari, N. M.
CrulMre and Battlethrpa.
There la a difference between crut
,1 his bospital is open to the pa
vers and batUeaalptj. The battleship tients of all
reputable physicians-bo- th
,
Is, aa compared with the cruiser,
surgical and medical cases,
mere powerfully, armored, and
carries much heavier guns. Of course, except infectious diseases.
the cruiser, especially the armored
nurses in attendance at all
crofter, is, In a sense, a battleship, but
hours.
word.
sense
the
ia
of
art the fullest

Goods,

Dry

Hardware, Implements, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

'

U. S. Commissioner.

Hats,

Shoes,

Clothing,

Tucumcari, New Mexico.

COMMISSIONERS

'Dean

IflAf mil

:c

I

BVILDINO

. . NEW

MEXICO.

f

maajre.

MtMi-l-

M

WBT?

Preaching on the First and
Third Sunday, morning and eve
ning, by the pastor.
In connection with the morning
service on the First Sundays will1.
he the Communion of the Lord's
Supper and a collection for the
ooor.
August, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses
Ou the Third Sunday at either
service you will place in the small ITim Mayo, John F. Smlthsou, John
mvelope what offering you are W. Shaver, and Albert S. l'ettigrew
Mexico.
raking monthly for the pastor's all, tf Grady, New
11. P. Donohoo, Register.
alary.
Prayer meeting each Wednes- Pay night
Sunday School every Sunday
morning at Ten Oclock.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt.

011S20

Department of ihe Interior TJ. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico

July

7, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph
L. Hariese, of San Jon, New Mexico, who, on June 2g, 1908, made
Orlg. Hd. Entry No. 26U6 for WXSEi
and ESWl-4- , Sec. 3, and Add'l. I Id.
Entry no. 01126 made June 21,
1909
NEl-- 4
Section
10,
for,
Township 9N, Range 33 E, n, M. P.
Merkllan, has filed notice ot inten
tion to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land' ndove
described, before Jesse T. White. TJ.
S. Commissioner, at San Joo, New 1
Mexico, on the Kith day of August.

sssr

iiwmmmiijmr

r

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. Randall,
You can have 0. beautiful Sli.rc? pinno In your own home for 30 daye free Wal 0
Homer Jordan,
ia thnt yon will j.lay upon, use f
William Christy all of San Jon, N. M. without paying oaytting in advance. All we
and test thin iiiiiuB for 0 dnvn. If, n', t!i? rnd of f iint tirnn. von d not fiml It. tliv 0
and C. F. Marden of Norton N. M.
highept grade, aweetcat toned und finest, pinna i:i cv i v way, tliit, you lave ever
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
seen for the moi.ey, 5 nit are nt f crlcct liberty to cend it bnck, ond wo will in that
I.

:

event, pay the freight both v.ayd. Tl.is
or tlierci is no Hide.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Gtau-i- i

Piuao

malce good witb you,

Save $139.00 er More
018400
Easy Puynienls
We ulp direct
t'fnx r.r f.ictir)', at
Ymi par no raali dnwi, bat aft
Department of the Interior U. S rriocf
tT'j
89 Ara
Out eave you tjT.'.Mnls i,i i:,0.vi
tlit
or ifiai, yoii ran ncsiti paynioiii. on tht low
n aunmrf i' t.i liirniu'i
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. coat of your pianv
ait, riuimt tciir etr auiirtcj iy a fluna
yuu a liKtrj piuno for liic I'n.uc ifun .v,u wi
.. .iO'l ot ruclvirj
hc
i..'..iiuirrurrr.
July 9, 1915.
icriiu are
trcure clapwlitrr. You
n it sm.r pimvctiloncf, nn yot;.ij arruia;l
a natlafactory a'.'cct ImkiI iJural lo W.jh
buy a piwiii
Notice Is hereby given that John plmo.
Hamilton of Grady,
v., who, oni
Guarantee
Stard: Playcr-Piaao-ij
2ai HaaJ Hsw
May 12. 1915, made Additional Home
lann If
Kvcry
8tiir,.k lky.T Plaooa ai rirfc
"A'a Imit (unttai.Uy f,n luir.l a
stead Entry No. 018400, for SW1-nnterd (or V.i yrttn.
T:.lj
t'Jii'il, anil n,iy to operatr.
Jar nnmher
t'irMii.n,1 plunos
has
It
nt
llrj
fiinrtintw
WI;
r.m bo oVllirhtnl wl'l.
lou
rnfiii'.l t:.!. n in
NEtf Sec. 31. Township 8N Range ri'pulnUon of Ml oli),wtub (if t'U Hill:
tlii piany ri lunir
IrttKic lunos anil
for
33E. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no li.iheil, reaponniUn filomliou.u'. vh.u.iru
fMfurra
nf t!iew
l'l.i,5F.Piai.aa.
li.nl r.'nfn'.!, nn,l
irr.abs
tice of intention to make 'final Three It nipura what it wb.
1I3.V0!)
itenj with
ou;' vity Jjw privM.
Year Proof, to establish olaim to the Free Music Leuoot. .'.tolnwiy
ErncM'n
12OC0
To every purchatrr of S'r
land above described, before J. 'O.
Catalogue l7rce
Kimbnll
95 03
wo
00 muste
o.--

One Value of Poverty.
Poverty Is no disgrace. On the READERS PLEASE NOTICE
contrary it prevents a man from fallSubscribe for your home paper
ing under dark suspicion when ha
first, then subscribe for the El
tiles to be a, philanthropist
Paso Morning Times, the only
"

(continued from page one)
the first wsek in 0:tober, depend
ine on rbe locality. This second
generation infests volunteer wheat
mnd all wheat sowo before the Ay
free date. The "flaxseeds' of the
second generation remain on the
'
wheat till April
plants of
of the next year, when adults issue
rom them and begin another
fall-sow-

n

'easoa.

I

23-Ye- ar

Sti-c-

Walter Winans, Esq.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Slow, drizzly showers of rain
befiran falling Monday night and

--

continued, at intervals untill Wednesday. Amounrnig in all according to government rain gauge here

to .68 of an inch,, which was greatly needed by the growing crops.

Mrs. M. H. Waltrip and daughter, of Maraoth Springs, Arkansas
came in Monday evening for a vis-- t
with her bos bands parents, J.
W. Waltrip and family. They
"visited at Oymon, Oklahoma, before coming here. '

in Europe uith lunl
ani ekouUer

atmi.
paper printing the Full Associated
Press news every day in the year Two World's Records
between San Antonio, Texas, and
in One Day
Los Angeles California.
with the 22 Savage-Hi-PoweThe El Paso Times is the largest
and best daily in the southwest 'between the two above named cities,
the Biilcy Matchei of &?. EriiSfe
the
Nt:ionl Rifle Association
and is always the earliest paper
rifle match in the world the .2
biggest
with the latest news. It has more
rifle and Savage amSavage
complete market reports sport news munition in the "handi of Mr. Walter
and social Jnews than any other Winans on July
j, 191, made the
paper in the southwest and has an highest possible score on the Running
eight-pagcomic, magazine and Deer target six atraijrht j'a. This 1
World's record.
V
Pink Sheet Sporting Sections in
On the Mine iiy, with '"w Mine rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wiium nude the hifheit poniLle
every Sundays paper.
Runnijif Wild Boar target at
If you want an El Paso daily and Kore on the Another
World's record.,
tni(ht 5V
one that is true to the motto it has
ThU merely clinches what other ihoottrt have
that the Imp's wonderful accuracy
adopted of "First Now First Al- prored
(ij
coniecutire ihott in a
circleat 500 yards),
subscribe
for
the
ways"
Elpaso tremendoui velocity (iloo feet more than half
a mile
a Kcond), long point blank range
Morning Times'.
ten than three
and
r

AT

s

,

CabtcsiWfor the Santixl.

;.'

Trlckejs, U. R, Coinm4ssloner, at
GradyNew Mexico, on the 17th dayof
1915.

h

(too-yar- d

Sabaoribe lor the Sentinel

trajectory
trifling
inchea),
recoil (4.6 foot poundi) make" it easier to hit
moving game with than any other tine..
And k has killed Alaikan Brown Bear, Griiity,
Buffalo, and man-eatitiger,, betide, the dear
and Mack hear h was originally deigned for.
Write us for particular! about "the biggest
Sithi gun In the world."

SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY?
(UTICA,rJ.y.

SAVAGE
--

22

Hi-Pow-

er

Rifla

I'iano?,

lc.wi4,

in

pfro trm

.f t!.. teat
iu Chlcaim.

(111

achcln
Vr" take tuiito
known

August,
p
Claimant names as witnesses:
John F. Smlthscn. J. W. Shaver,.,,
John II. Itelsley, and Albert Petti-gre-

I

litns

Stare):
FiT.l

ia )oar

uy mall.
v 'c;ot a Drr nrw-.

i

wontt-Tfu-

165.00

fr

cur

rr

.

In".--

,

accoud-Lan-

r

s

I

l

I

Eon'l toi.'ny for Dili, niv.? I
ueiiiiiiniiiv
iiiu:!trataj
luifr.e wnicli plvtt you a w.it
amount of ..npi.ttant
pij.o j

uij.

niiunnau,n.
i

write tttlar.

...
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

all of Grady, N. M.

er

Do yotr know we can give you a
club of from three to four popular
magazines in combination with
the SENTINEL for only U.15.
Come to oar office and see copies
of the magazines.
We have 53
different clubs to select from.'

!

11

The must famous skat

e

.

U

R. P. Donohoo, Register

07(4

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015057

0155N4

Department of the Interior, United Dfpartmcnt of tlio Interior, U. S. Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
States Land Office at Tucumsarl,
Office at Tticumearl, New Mexico
New Mexico, July 7 115.
.014259
July 7, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles
Notice
is
U.S.
of
the
gl
Interior,
heredy
veil
that Bonja-mi- n
Department
A. Norvell'Of Hard, New Mexico, who.
II. Litton, of Porter, New Mex.
Laiid ofitce at Tucumcari,. N. M, on
July 29, 1008, made Homestead who, on Feb, 12, 1912, made
Orlg. Hd.
July?, 1915.
No 0764 for SEM Section
Entry
Entry, no. 0150o7 for NEi and Add'l.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur 8,
10
35B.
North, Range
Township
Hd. E., No. 015:01 made 'Tept. 28, 1912
B. Brooks of Cameron, N. Mex., who
N. M. P.MejJdlan, ha llled notice for
the SRi, Section 5, Township UN
on March 6, 1811, made Enlarged of Intention
to make llnal live year
Range 35E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Homestead Entry No. 01425D for Proof, to establish claim to
the land filed notice of intention to make
NW1-Section 30, and SWM above
described, before JcsseT. While nal LIt e
year Proof, to ( staUish claim
Scetlon
3, Township 8N, Range' U.S. Commissioner
atSati Jon, New to the land
above described, before
3)E, N. M. P. Meridian has tiled Mexico on the 16th day of
August, Jesse T. White, J. S. Commissioner,
make
to
Intention
of
notice
at San Jon, New Mexico, on the 17th
to establish IfjlS.
yenir Proof,
Claimant names as witnesses:
be
dayof
August, 1915.
claim to the luidbove described,
Tom Home,- 3. B. DeWecs, T. A.
CommissionU.S.
Claimant
C.
names as witness:
fore J.
Trlckey,
of Bard, N. M.and J. W. A
er at Grady, Nw Mexico on the Berlin,
W.H. L.Jackson, John B. Holtzelaw,
of San Jon, New Mexico.
Mth day of August 1915.
Aioert n. Klem, and Samuel D. RobR. P. Donohoo, Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
erts, all of Porter, New Mexico.
L. M. Boney, John R. Burnett, Jim
RP. DonQhoo, Register.
Read over carefully your Final
Patterson, W. J. Fryar all of CamerProof Notices, published in this
on New Mexico.
Old newspapers; for sale at thiav
and
JR. P. Donoboo, Register.
mistakes
found
re
office 20c per huEdrcci.
paper,
any
j) art tu u.
.
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linal-thre-
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